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Experiments have proven that surface contaminants on the cathode of an electron beam diode
influence electron emission current and impedance collapse. This letter reports on an investigation
to reduce parasitic cathode current loss and to increase high voltage hold off capabilities by reactive
sputter cleaning of contaminants. Experiments have characterized effective radio frequency~rf!
plasma processing protocols for high voltage anode–cathode~A–K! gaps using a two-stage argon/
oxygen and argon rf plasma discharge. Time-resolved optical emission spectroscopy measures
contaminant~hydrogen! and bulk cathode~aluminum! plasma emission versus transported axial
electron beam current turn on. Experiments were performed at accelerator parameters:V520.7 to
21.1 MV, I ~diode!53–30 kA, and pulse length50.4–1.0ms. Experiments using a two-stage low
power ~100 W! argon/oxygen rf discharge followed by a higher power~200 W! pure argon rf
discharge yielded an increase in cathode turn-on voltage required for axial current emission from
6626174 kV to 981697 kV. The turn-on time of axial current was increased from 100622 to




















































11The theoretical electron field emission threshold
most metals is an applied surface electric field of or
108 V/cm. The observed electron emission threshold is u
ally two or three orders of magnitude lower; an applied el
tric field of 105– 106 V/cm is sufficient for electron emissio
from a cold metal cathode. This is believed to be due to
complex nature of the metal surface, which is composed
microprotrusions, metal oxide layers, and adsorbed sur
contaminants. Previous work has established that the pla
layer formed on the cathodes of pulsed vacuum dio
largely determines many aspects of the performance of th
devices.1–11 For example, the pulse length and current de
sity are controlled by the expansion of plasmas formed fr
contaminants present on the anode and cathode surface.
layers of vacuum pump oil and water adsorbed onto vacu
surfaces exist in most practical vacuum systems. When th
impurities dominate cathode plasma formation, variations
cathode material surface preparation have little effect on
cathode plasma properties.3 Experiments conducted at Sa
dia National Laboratories confirmed that surface contam
tion of anode–cathode surfaces from water vapor and hy
carbons was a major concern for light ion beam fus
research.7,12 These contaminants are also the main source
parasitic current loss in ion diodes. Since water vapor rea
adsorbs onto all vacuum surfaces open to air, most vac
surfaces are coated with several monolayers of low-Z ~H!
contamination. When a voltage is applied to an anod
cathode gap, these monolayers of hydrogen-based cont

























nation break down into anode and cathode plasmas w
travel across the A–K gap, resulting in plasma closure a
shorting of the diode.
In this letter we report anin situ method to raise the
breakdown voltage limit of broad-area cathodes. Radio
quency ~rf! plasma discharges of argon and argon/oxyg
gas mixtures are used to reduce the level of surface cont
nants and subsequently reduce parasitic current loss.7,12 The
argon is used to sputter contaminants off of anode–cath
~A–K! surfaces, while the oxygen chemically sputters c
bon and hydrogen from these surfaces to form carbon d
ide and water vapor that can then be pumped from the
tem. This work is a systematic study and optimization of
plasma discharges for the control of cathode plasma for
tion in a high-power electron beam diode. This work direc
establishes a strong link between breakdown limits and
face contamination in pulsed systems leading to cath
plasma formation, that have been suggested by prev
work, based on indirect evidence.
Figure 1 is a diagram of the Michigan Electron Lon
Beam Accelerator~MELBA ! vacuum chamber, showing
schematically the A–K gap geometry. MELBA operating p
rameters are:V520.7 to 21.1 MV, I ~diode!53–30 kA,
and pulse length50.4–1.0ms. The anode is a titanium-6-
disk inside a 304 stainless steel anode ring holder, while
cathode is a 4.1-cm-diam T3-2011 aluminum disk inser
into the center of a 304 stainless steel cathode holder. A
standard 4 cm A-K gap, MELBA has an average mac
scopic electric field strength of 250 kV/cm at the aluminu
cathode surface. The stainless steel cathode holder sur
were micropolished. The anode was the powered electr
for the rf discharge. The fill gas was let in at a few mTo
pressure and the plasma would be ignited for 5–30 m
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could be pumped out to a base pressure low enough
MELBA to fire. During each MELBA shot, real-time dat
were acquired for voltage, diode current, axial current,
drogen alpha optical emission~656.28 nm! and aluminum I
optical emission~396.15 nm! at the cathode surface. Axia
current is defined as current flowing from the cathode to
anode~from parts 2 and 3 to part 4 in Fig. 1!, while diode
current is defined as total current flowing through the ca
ode stalk, and includes the fraction of current that flows
dially. The hydrogen and aluminum optical emission me
surements were made with two monochromators w
photomultiplier ~PM! tubes tuned into the specific optic
emission lines so that time-resolved measurements of
surface contaminant plasma~hydrogen! and bulk metal
plasma~aluminum! could be made.
Four test protocols of rf plasma processing were us
dirty ~no processing!, argon ~99.998%! processing, argon
oxygen mix (90%/10%) processing, and two-stage proce
FIG. 1. Side view of MELBA anode–cathode gap.~1! Cathode stalk; glyp-
tal insulating enamel extends 75 cm from the base of the stalk, the le
cm of the stalk are bare anodized aluminum so as to not be affected b
rf discharge.~2! Cathode assembly; 304 stainless steel cathode holder
T3-2011 aluminum cathode center insert.~3! Aluminum cathode insert.~4!
Anode assembly; 304 stainless steel anode ring holder with Ti-6-4 ce
anode insert.~5! Radio frequency power antenna.~6! Insulating ring be-
tween anode plate and ground.~7! Copper jumper with Pearson coil to
measure axial current; four total around anode.
FIG. 2. Turn-on voltage vs turn-on time for a 4 cmMELBA A-K gap for












ing ~argon/oxygen followed by argon!. The two-stage clean
ing protocol utilized a low power reactive argon/oxyge
discharge to remove surface hydrogen and leave a min
oxide layer, followed by a higher power inert argon di
charge to remove the oxide layer and surface particulate.
min, 100 W, 13.56 mTorr rf discharge of 90/10 argo
oxygen followed by a 15 min, 200 W, 13.56 mTorr rf dis
charge of 99.998% argon has given the best results to d
Processing plasma parameters measured by Langmuir p
and optical spectroscopy were in the range of 1011cm23
electron density and;1 eV electron temperature.
Figure 2 is a graph of turn-on voltage required vers
axial current emission turn-on time for a 4 cm A–K gap for
all four test protocols. The turn-on voltage required a
turn-on time for axial electron emission were both increas
with rf plasma processing, yielding the best results for
two-stage gas mix. Experimental results are summarize
Table I. The reason for the optimal increase in voltage fr
662 to 981 kV and delay in turn-on time from 100 to 175
is the removal of hydrogen and water vapor from the cath
surface as shown below in Fig. 3. Residual gas anal
~RGA! measurements have shown that the backgro
vacuum of MELBA is ;80% water vapor. At 1026 Torr
~normal operating pressures! many monolayers of water ad
sorb on vacuum surfaces. It is this layer of water vapor a
surface contaminants that breaks down first and is the m
source of anode and cathode plasma formation and para
current loss.7–10,12
Figure 3 shows oscillograms of voltage and PM tu






FIG. 3. Cathode voltage and optical spectroscopy measurements o
656.28 nm hydrogen alpha line and 396.1 nm Al I line for a dirty vs tw
stage mix rf processed MELBA shot. The light solid trace is the di
voltage/hydrogen MELBA shot, the bold solid trace is the rf proces
voltage/hydrogen MELBA shot. The light dotted trace is the dirty aluminu
MELBA shot, the bold dotted trace is the rf processed aluminum MELB
shot. Time starts at the beginning of the MELBA firing sequence.
TABLE I. Summary of results for each of the four test cases. Numbe
shots taken for each case are: dirty~10!, argon processed~7!, argon/oxygen
processed~14!, two-stage mix processed~24!.
Processing protocol Turn-on voltage Axial current turn-on time
Dirty 6626174 kV 100622 ns
Argon 967649 kV 159625 ns
Argon/oxygen 974667 kV 171627 ns
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dirty versus two-stage rf plasma processed MELBA sh
After plasma processing, the hydrogen optical emission
almost nonexistent and the aluminum emission has been
duced. The absence of hydrogen~from water vapor and sur
face contamination! on the cathode surface corresponds w
with a reduction in the magnitude of axial current emiss
and delay in axial emission current turn on.
Figure 4 is a graph of axial current emission versus ti
for a 4 cmMELBA A–K gap for the dirty versus two-stag
plasma protocols averaged over multiple shots. The dif
ence in magnitude and slopes of axial current measured
dirty versus two-stage rf processed case correspond to a
crease in perveance and closure velocity for the two-stag
processed protocol. The calculated plasma clos
velocities1–3 for the dirty case were 4.5–5.5 cm/s vs 3.5–
4.5 cm/ms for the two-stage rf processed case.
Radio frequency plasma processing has been show
reduce parasitic current loss due to surface contamina
FIG. 4. Axial current emission for the dirty vs two-stage rf processed
cases. Time is measured from the start of the MELBA voltage pulse.
sure velocities ranged from 4.5 to 5.5 cm/ms for the dirty case and 3.5–4.












raise the voltage required to initiate electron emission, a
delay the axial current turn-on time from an aluminum ca
ode on a MV electron beam accelerator. The two-sta
reactive/inert rf processing protocol gave the highest volt
hold off and lowest emission current with the largest delay
aluminum plasma optical emission turn-on time. Cor
spondingly, hydrogen optical emission was removed with
two-stage protocol. Average macroscopic electric fie
strength required to initiate electron emission at the cath
was increased from 16543 to 245624 kV/cm.
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